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A new species of Antygomonas (Kinorhyncha: Cyclorhagida)
from the Atlantic coast of Florida, USA

Martin V. S0RENSEN
Ancient DNA and Evolution Group, Biological Institute, University of Copenhagen, Julian e Maries Vej 30,

2/00 Copenhagen , Denmark. Email : mvsorensen tisbi.ku.dk

Abstract: A new kinorhynch species, Antygomonas pau/ae sp. nov., is described from the West Atlantic coast off Fort
Pierce, Florida, USA. The new species is characterized by the presence of a first trunk segment consisting of one complete
ring with conca vities in the anterior middorsal and midventral margins, and the follow ing 10segments consisting of a tergal
and two sternal plates . Middorsal spines are present on all segments, whereas lateroventrai/lateral accessory cuspidate and
acicular spin es arc present on trunk segments 2 through 9. Antygomonas paula e sp. nov. is distinguished from the two
currently described species of Antygomonas by the combination of absence of cuspidate spines on trunk segment 6 and the
presence of lateroventral cuspid ate spines and lateral accessory acicular spines on trunk segment 9. The diagnostic charac
ters and the general morphology of the new species are discussed with special emph asis on the introvert and appearance
and distr ibut ion of sensory spots.

Resume: Une nouvelle espece du genre Antygomonas (Kinorhyncha : Cyclorhagida) de la cote atlantique de Floride,
USA. Une nouvell e espece de kinorhynque, Antygomonas paulae sp. nov., est decrite sur la cote ouest atlantique au large
de Fort Pierce, Floride, USA. La nouvelle espece est caracterisee par la presence d'un premier segment du tronc constitue
d 'un anneau complet et de concavites sur les marges anterieures rnedicdorsales et medioventrales et des 10 segments
suivants constitues d 'une plaque tergale et de deux plaques sternales. Des epines mediodorsales sont presentes sur tous les
segments alors que des epine s acccssoires lareroventrales/l aterales cuspides et acicul aires sont presentes sur les segments 2
a9 du trone . Aniygomonas paulae sp. nov. se distingue des deux especes deja decrites dans le genre Antygo monas par la
combinaison de l'absence d'epines cuspides sur Ie segment 6 du tronc et la presence d'epines cuspides lateroventrales et
d'cpines acces soires laterales aciculaires sur Ie segment 9 du tronc. Les caracteres diagnostiques et la morphologie generate
de la nouvelle espece sont discutes avec une attention particuliere sur l'introvert et I' apparence ainsi que la distribution de
taches sensorielles .
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Introduction

Kinorhynchs are marine, psammobiontic microscopic
animals. They are found throughout the world, but reports on
their distribution are rather patchy (sec Adrianov &
Malakhov, 1999 for review). However, some well
investigated regions exist and especially the Mediterranean,
the coast off Washington State and the West Atlantic have
been investigated more intensively. Most kino rhynch reports
from the Mediterranean date back to the first part of the last
century or earlier (Metschnikoff, 1869; Pagenstecher, 1875;
Panceri, 1876; Zelinka, 1928), but more recent contributions
exist as well (Marcotte & Coull, 1974; Dinet, 1976; Higgins,
1978; Nebelsick, 1990 & 1992). The kinorhynch fauna from
the Northwest American coast has mostly been examined in
Puget Sound around Friday Harbor (Higgins, 1960 & 1961;
Adrianov & Higgins, 1996), whereas the Atlantic coast of
North America has been sampled from Maine to Florida
(Blake, 1930; Higgins, I964a, I964b, 1965, 1972, 1977 &
1990; Hom, 1978). Especially the calcareous sediments in
the subtropical waters off the Floridian west coast support a
high biodiversity of meiofaunal organisms, and through four
decades the Smithsonian Marine Station at Fort Pierce has
facilitated research of various meiofaunal groups in this area
(Reiger & Ruppert, 1978; Kristensen & Higgins, 1984 &
1989; Higgins & Kristensen, 1986; Norenburg, 1988;
Higgins, 1990 ; Thomas et aI., 1995; Newman et aI., 2000;
Hochberg, 2004). Robert P. Higgins collected kinorhyn chs in
the psammon off Fort Pierce through the 1980's and one of
his most significant achievements was the description of the
new family Zelinkaderidae (see Higgins, 1990). More
recently I have had the opportunity to collect in the area at
several occasions, and this work has until now resulted in the
description of three new species, inclusive one new genus
(Soren sen et al., 2006; Serensen et al., in press). The present
study presents the description of the fourth new species from
this area , and should hereby finalize the series of contribu
tions about kinorhynchs from the Fort Pierce area on the
Floridian East coast.

The phylum Kinorhyncha currently con sists of 157
species based on the description of adult stages and 17
genera, inclusive the new genus from the Floridi an East
coast. Of these, 121 species, however, arc distributed on
three genera only, which means that each the remaining 13
genera consist of one to five species only. It rema ins
uncertain why these particular three genera have been that
successful in terms of species diversity, whereas other genera
apparently contain relat ively few species. Hence , the spec ies
poor genera have for obvious reasons attracted special atten
tion in systematic and phylogenetic works. The species
described herein belongs to the genus Antygoll1onas
Nebels ick, 1990 that currently consists of two species only,
A. incomitata Nebelsick, 1990 and A. orcas Bauer-

Nebel sick, 1996. The new species, A. paulae sp. nov., is
described using light- and scanning electron microscopical
tech.niques, and special emphasis is put on the morphology of
the Introvert and neck region, and the shape and distribution
of sensory spots and spines.

Materials and Methods

The specimens were sampled with a meiofauna dredge
from the research vessel RN Sunburst, belonging to the
Smithsonian Marine Station at Fort Pierce. They were
collected from sandy sediments (Dentalium sand) on July
22, 2003 at 15.1 m in the Atlantic Ocean, on the locality
Inlet Sand Spoil off Fort Pierce, Florida (27°29.56'N,
080 012.23 'W). The water temperature was 15.3°C and the
salinity was 35. Additional material was collected in April
2004 and May 2006 on the same, and nearby localities (5
mile station: 27°29.96 'N, 080 012.67'W; 6 mile station:
27°29 .11 'N, 080011 .02'W). The sediment on the two latter
localities consisted of fine shell gravel. The specimens in
the samples were either freshwater-shocked or anesthetized
with a 30%0 solution of magnesium sulphate and decanted
through a net with 63 urn mesh width.

Animals were sorted under an Olympus SZX 12
dissecting microscope . Specimens for light microscopy
were dehydrated through a graded series of glycerine and
mounted in Fluoromount G®. The mounted specimens
were examined and photographed using Nomarski di fferen
tial interference contrast with an Olympus BX51
microscope equipped with Colorview I digital camera.
Habitus drawings were made with a camera lucida.

Specimens for SEM were dehydrated through a graded
series of ethanol, transferred to acetone and critical point
dried. The dried specimens were mounted on aluminium
stubs, sputter coated and examined with a JEOL JSM
6335F field emission sca nning electron microscope.

From the Natural History Museum in Vienna and Dr.
Monika Br ight's person al collection, speci me ns of
Antygomonas orcas were borrowed for comparison with
Antygomonas paula e sp. nov.

Results

Order Cyclorhagida Zelinka, 1896
Suborder Cyclorhagae Zelinka, 1896

Family Antygomonidae* Ad rianov & Malakhov, 1994

Antygomonas paulae sp. nov.

Diagnosis

Neck consisting of 16 placids, articulating with trunk
segment I . First trunk segment consisting of one complete

*Adrianov & Malakhov (1994 ) published the famil y-group name Antigomonidae, based on the incorrect spelling Antigomonas of Antygomonas Nebel sick
1990. The correct family group name is Antygomonid ae (see ICZN Article 35.4). • . •
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Table 1. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Measurements of adults
including number of measured specimens (n) and standard devia
tion (S.D.). Abbreviations: ac, acicular spine; cu, cuspidate spine;
LD, laterodorsal; LTAS, lateral terminal accessory spine; LTS,
lateral terminal spine; LV, lateroventral: MD, middorsal; MTS,
midterminal spine; S 1-11. lengths of trunk segments I-II; TL,
trunk length; f, female; rn, male.

Tableau 1. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov.Mesures realisees sur
des individus adultes. Nombre de specimens (n) et ecart-types
(S.D.). Abreviations : ac, epine aciculaire ; CU, epine cuspide ;
LD, laterodorsal ; LTAS, epine accessoire laterale terminale ;
LTS, epine terminale laterale ; LV, lateroventral ; MD,
mediodorsal ; MTS, epine medioterrninale ; S I-S II, longueurs
des segments 1-11 du tronc ; TL, longueur du tronc ; f, femelle ;
rn, male.

ring; anterior margin with dorsal and ventral concavities.
Internal markings of partly differentiated sternal plate
visible. Trunk segments 3-10 more triangular in cross
section, consisting of one tergal plate and two sternal
plates; sternal plates completely separated at midventral
line, tergal and sternal plates separated by intracuticular
articulations only. Middorsal spines present on trunk
segments 1 through II, located near posterior margins of
segments; posterior margins with small notch at base of
middorsal spine. Segment 2 with pair of thick, lateroventral
cuspidate spines located close to pair of much smaller,
tlexible spines. Segments 3 through 9 with lateroventrall
lateral accessory acicular spines; segments 5, 8 and 9
additionally with pair of lateroventral/lateral accessory
cuspidate spines . Cuspidate spines in lateroventral position
on segments 5 and 9; cuspidate spines on segment 8 in
lateral accessory position. Segment 10 with laterodorsal
acicular spines. Terminal trunk segment with middorsal
spine, midterminal spine, lateral terminal spines and lateral
terminal accessory spines; lateral terminal spines and
lateral terminal accessory spines of same lengths.

Etymology

The species is named after Dr. Valerie Paul, scientific
director of the Smithsonian Marine Station at Fort Pierce,
in recognition of her help and kind hospitality during my
visits at the station.

Type material

All type material was obtained from a sample taken on July
22, 2003 in the Atlantic Ocean, at the locality Inlet Sand
Spoil off Fort Pierce, Florida. Position: 2r29.559'N
080012.233 'W. Holotype: Adult male, mounted in
Fluoromount G® (ZMUC KIN-19l). Allotype: Adult
female, mounted in F1uoromount G® (ZMUC KlN- I92).
Paratypes: 6 adult females and 6 adult males, mounted in
Fluoromount G® (ZMUC KIN- I93 to KIN-204).
Additional material was collected at the same and nearby
localities (5 and 6 miles from the Station) in April 2004 and
May 2006. All types arc stored at the Zoological Museum,
University of Copenhagen. Additional material is stored in
MVS's personal collection.

Description

The adult specimen consists of a head, a neck and eleven
trunk segments (Figs IA-B, 3 & 5A-C). Measurements and
dimensions are given in Table I. A summary of spine.
tubule and sensory spot locations is given in Table 2.

The head consists of a narrow mouth cone with
helioscalids, two rings of inner oral styles and one ring with
outer oral styles, and an introvert with seven rings of seal ids
(Figs 2 & 4A-C). In the following description the ring with

Character n

TL 6
SI 7
S2 7
S3 7
S4 7
55 7
56 7
57 7
S8 7
S9 7
SIO 7
511 7
MD I 7
MD2 7
MD3 7
MD4 7
MD 5 7
MD6 6
MD7 7
MD8 7
MD9 7
MD 10 6
LD 10 (f) 3
LD 10 (m) 4
MD II 7
LV2 (cu) 7
LV2 (ac) 2
LV3 7
LV4 7
LV5 (cu) 7
LV5 (ac) 7
LV6 7
LV7 7
LV 8 (eu) 7
LV8 (ae) 6
LV 9 (eu) 7
LV9 (ae) 6
LT5 7
LTAS 7
LTASILT5 7
MTS 4
MTSrrL 4

Range

423 - 495 urn
38 -50 urn
38 -48 urn
34 -42 urn
33 -42 urn
38-45f.lm
4J -48 urn
43 - 53 urn
47 - 55 um
44 - 53 urn
46 - 52 f.lm
32 -42 urn
34 -42 urn
47 - 56 urn
54 - 64 f.lm
69 - 891lm
78-90f.l m
72 - 90 urn
74 - 92 urn
79 -9\ urn

72 - 871lm
68 -79 urn
53 -78 urn
57 -70 urn

218 - 280 urn
32 - 38 urn
12-141lm
33 - 38 urn
41-51 urn
35 - 39 urn
48 - 57 urn
42 -61 urn
57 - 66 urn
34 - 46 urn
62 -78 urn
37 -45 urn
70 - 85 urn

114 - 147 f.l111
115-144f.lm
89%- 118%

364 -506 urn
85% - 119%

Mean

455 urn
451lm
42 urn
38 urn
38 f.l111
411lm
45 f.l111
48 P111
50 urn
50 urn
49 urn
37 ~1111

39pm

50f.lm
591lm
81 urn

851lm
84 urn
83 urn

86f.llTI
81 f.l111
73 urn
58 urn

64 IlI11
246 urn
36f.lm
13f.lm
351lm
45 urn
37 urn
54f.llTI
551l lTI
611lm
41 urn
72 urn
40pm
75 urn
13111111
134 um
103%

458 urn
104%

S.D.

29.2
4.0
3.7
3.1
3.1
2.2
2.3
3.7
2.8
3.2
2.0
4.1
2.4
3.5
3.7
6.7
4 .8
6.3
6.6
3.7
5.5
3.9
8.7
5.6
22.3
2.3
1.4
2.0
3.8
1.6
3.4
6.6
3.5
3.7
6.3
2.5
5.6
12.3
9.9
11.0
65.6
14.9
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Table 2. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Summary of nature and location of spines and
sensory spots arranged by segments. Abbreviations: MD, middorsal; PO, paradorsal;
SO, subdorsal; LD, laterodorsal; ML, midlateral; LA, lateral accessory ; LV,
lat.eroventral; VL, ven~rolateral ; VM, ventromedial; ac, acicular spine; cu, cuspidate
sp~ne; ltas, lateral termmal accessory spine; Its, lateral terminal spine; mt, midterminal
spme : ss, sensory spot.

Tableau 2. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Synthese de la nature et de la localisation
des epines et des taches sensorielles arrangees en series. Abreviations : MD, medic
do.rsal ; PO, paradorsal ; SO, sudorsal ; LO, laterodorsal ; ML, rnediolateral ; LA, acces
so~re I~teral ; L~, lateroventral ; VL, ventrolateral; VM, rnedioventral ; ac, epine
aciculaire ; cu, epine euspide ; ltas, epine aceessoire laterale terminale ; Its, epine termi
nale Iaterale ; rnt, epine medioterminale ; SS, tache sensorielle.

the outer oral sty les will define ring 0, hence rings in the
internal introvert will be numbered - I, -2, and -3 for the
innermost ring, whereas rings in the introvert will be
referred to as ring 1 (spinoscalids) to ring 7 (trichoscalids) .
The internal introvert shows one ring (ring -3) with 5
helioscalids, followed by two rings with 5 (ring -2) and IO
(ring -I) inner oral styles. respectively. The following ring
(ring 0) consists of nine outer oral styles with two segments
and pointed tips (Figs 2 & 4C). The first ring in the
introvert consists of 10 spinoscalids, with monoliform tips
consisting of two short segments. The base of each spino
scalid is equipped with a dense row of long fringes (Fig .
4A). Rings 2 to 6 con sist of 10,20, 5, 15 and 15 scalids,
respectively, and the outermost 7lh ring has 14 spinoscalids
(Fig . 2). Instead of describing the introvert armature ring
wise , the introvert can also be divided into 10 sections
defined by radii drawn through each spinoscalid. The mid
ventral section will be section 1, followed in clockwise
direction by section 2, etc (Fig. 2). All sections (except the
middorsal section 6) would contain 1 oral style, and section
I would furthermore have seven scalids and one
triehoscalid; sections 2, 4,8, 10 (Figs 2 & 4B): six scalids
and one trichoscalid; sections 3, 5, 7, 9 (Figs 2 & 4A) :
seven scalids and two trichoscalids , and the middorsal
section 6: six scalids and one trichoscalid . This division of
the introvert may be more convenient for comparison of
interspecific variation (see discussion below).

ac S5

ae 55

ae 55

ae 55

ac SS

ac 55

ae 55

ae S5

ae S5

ae S5

ac, mt S5,55

5S

55

ac
55

S5, S5 5S

ell
S5 ac

55 5S, ac 5S

ltas

55

VM

5S

S5

SS

55

S5

VL

The neck consists of sixteen pIacids
(11-15 11 m in length) that alternate with
another sixteen pairs of interstitial
pIacids . The midventral placid is broad
est ( 14 11 m), and flanked to each side by
two pairs of relat ively narrow piacids (7

11m). The remaining pIacids are more
uniform in size (10-13 urn). The placids
are separated from the first trunk
segment, but appear to be fused with
the cuticle that forms the head and
introvert. SEM examinations of the
interstitial placids revealed that they are
not isolated elements, but rather
flexible connections between the main
scalids . The interstitial placids are
somewhat wedge- or elongate diamond
shaped, with a medial , longitudinal fold
(Fig . 4D). The surface is densely
plicate, like the cuticle of the head, and
anteriorly they fuse with the head
cuticle.

Segment I consists of one complete
cuticular ring. Indistinct ventrolateral
lines on the ventral side (Figs IB & 3C)
could indicate a partial division of the
segment into a tergal and a sternal plate,

but this is uncertain. The cuticle on this and the following
segments appears to be relatively thin and flexible . In cros s
section the segment (as well as the following) appears
conspicuously triangular. A middorsal spine, flanked by
paradorsal sensory spots is present on this and the following
trunk segments (Figs l A, 3A-B & 5A, E) . The sensory spots
belong to type I, i.e. consist of small cuticular papillae and
pores (see Fig. 4H for corresponding sensory spot on
segment 7). Only one pore was visible in the paradorsal
sensory spots. The tergal plate is slightl y elevated anterior to
the insertion point of the spine (Fig . 5E). Paired sensory
spots are furthermore present in a laterodorsal (clo sest to
anterior segment margin) and a ventromedial (closest to
posterior segment margin) position (Fig. 4E-F and inset) .
Both the laterodorsal and ventromedial sensory spots arc
rounded and belong to type 2, i.e., consisting of short
papillae and pores, but with one of the pores elevated on the
tip of a short tube. Both the laterodorsal and ventromedial
sensory spots have two central pores, whereas the third one
is more laterally positioned and forms a small tube (Figs 4E
F). The anterior margin of the segment is slightly concave on
the dorsal and ventral sides (Figs IA-B & 3A), whereas the
posterior margin is straight. The margin of the actual
segment is covered externally, however, by a thin, over
lapping cuticular extension that extends posteriorly and
exceeds the segment margin (Fig. 5D-E). The margin of the

ae
Cll

ae
ae
eu
ac
ac

LV

S5. Its

eu, ae

LAML

S5

LDSOPOMO

1
2

3

5
6
7
8
9
10
II

Segment
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Figure 1. Antygomonas paulae sp, nov. A. Male , dorsal view. B. Male. ventral view. C. Female, Trun k seg me nts 10-11. ventral view.
D. Fe male, terminal segments and spines. dor sal view.

Figure 1. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. A. Male. vue dorsalc, B. Mille . vue vcntralc . C. Ferne llc, segments 10-li du tronc, vue ven
tralc. D. Fcmel!c, epines et segments terminaux. vue dorxale.

segmental extension is straight on the dorsal and lateral sides,
except for the notch around the middo rsal spine (Fig. 5E). On
the ventral side, it forms a thin but broad. caudally extending
lobe with deep indention s (Fig. 50). Cuticular hairs are
scattered over the segment. The hairs resemble small leaves
that attach with a narrow stalk in a cuticular depression (Fig.

4G). The distal part of the hair is much broader, with bent
lateral sides that give each hair a crescentic appearance in
cross-section. Cuticular hairs in ju venile specimens are
spiniform, pointed and much thinner.

Segment 2 and the following 9 seg ments co nsist o f one
tergal plate and two sternal plates (figs [A-B & 3C-0). The
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57

0· ·- -1·- .

S8

59

Section 6:

1 oral style,
7 scalids,
1 trichoscalid

Sections 2, 4, 8, 10: 1 oral style,
6 scalids,
1 trichoscalid

Sections 3, 5, 7, 9: 1 oral style,
7 scalids
2 trichoscalids
6 scalids
1 trichoscalid

Section 1:

Scalid and style arrangement
By section:By ring:

Ring -03: 5 helioscalids *
Ring -02: 5 inner oral styles }.
Ring -01: 10 inner oral styles
Ring 00: 9 outer oral styles~
Ring 01: 10 spinoscalids •
Ring 02: 10 scalids I
Ring 03: 20 scalids
Ring 04: 5 scalids 0
Ring 05: 15 scalids
Ring 06: 15 scalids
Ring 07: 14 trichoscalids •

Figure 2. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Diagram of mouth cone and introvert showing distribution of oral styles and scalids.
Figure 2. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Diagramme du cone de la bouche et de I'introvert montrant la distribution des stylets oraux

et des scalides .
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Figure 3. Allfygomnnas p UUIUl' sp . nov. Light microscope photos. A. Anterior segments. dorsal view. B. Posterior segments, dorsal
view. C. Anterior segments. ventral view. D. Posterior segments . ventral view. E. Trunk segments 10 to 11 in male. ventral view. F. Trunk
seg ments 10 to II in fem ale. vent ral view. Abbreviations: cu. cuspida te spines; go. female gon opores; tsj, tergal-stcrnaljunctions.

Figure 3. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Photos au microscope photonique. A. Segment s antericurs, vue dorsale . B. Segmen ts
poste ricurs, vue dor sale. C. Segme nts anteri curs, vue ventraIe. D. Segments posterieurs, vue vcntrale, Eo Segme nts 10 et II du tronc chez
Ie male . vue ven trule . F. Segments 10 et 11 du tron c che z la femelle, vue vemrale. Abre viations : cu. epines cuspides ; go. gono pore s
Icm elles ; tsj, junct ions [ergo-stern ales.

lateral tergal -sternal junctions are indistinct. whereas the
midventral jun ction is more conspicuous. A middorsal
spine with paradorsal sensory spots is present. The spine
and its base resemble the one on the previous segment , but
in addition the midd orsal spine on segment 2 and the
following 8 segments has a conspicuous fringe on the
e levation right behind the base of the spine (Figs IA & 5E).
A pair of large cuspidate spines is located in a latero vent ral
position , and a pair of much smaller, flexible spines is
located at the bases of the cuspidate spines , at the side
facing the midventral line (Figs IB & SF). Sensory spots
belong to type 2, have two central pores and a lateral one on

a tube, and are locat ed in a midlateral position. Leaf like
cuticular hair s are lightly scattered over the segment.
except on the posterior seg mental extensions. The anterior
part of the tergal plate has two to three secondary fringes
(Fig. 5E). The fringes are rather small, but the most
posterior one becom es more promin ent middorsally, where
it forms the fringe behind the base of the spine. The sternal
plates have fringed areas as well, but here the fringes are
more curved and form patches, rather than lines (Fig. 50,
F). A conspicuously large, ova l patch is present close to the
midventral line . A large fringe is located anteri or to the
lateroventral cuspidate spines. The posterior margin of the
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Figure 4. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Scanning electron micrograph s of intro vert and cuticular deta ils. A. Arrangement of sealids in
introve rt sect ion 9. B. Arrangement of sca lids in intro vert section 10 (co mpare with diagram in Fig. 2). C. Inner and outer oral styles. D.
Neck region showing placids and inter stitial placids. E. Ventromedial sensory spot on segment l , K Laterodorsal sensory spot on segm ent
l. Inset: Segment l , latero ventral view. G. Cuticular hairs on segment 1. H. Base of middorsal spine on segment 7. I. Lntcrodorsal sensory
spot on segment 9. Abbreviations: hs, hel ioscalid in ring -1; ip, interstitial placid ; jo, joint in outer oral style; os , inner oral style; pl. placid:
SC, scalid; sp, spinoscalid; ss, sensory spot; ts, trichoscliu; tu, tube.

Figure 4. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Micrographics au MEB de l'in trovert et details de la cuticule. A. Arrang ement des scalides sur
l'Introvert de la section 9. B. Arrangement des sca lides de I'introvert de la section 10 (comparer avec Ie diagramrne de la Fig. 2). C. Stylets
oraux inte rnes et externes. D. Region du co u montran; les placidcs ct plucides intcrtiti cls . E. Tache sensoriellc medi oventrale sur le segment
I. F. Tache sensor ielle laterod orsale su r le seg ment J. G. Poil s cuticulaire s sur Ie seg ment I. H. Base de l'cpine mcdiodorsale sur Ie segm ent
7. I. Tache senso rielle sur le seg ment 9. Abreviations : hs. hel ioscalid e sur I'ann eau - I : ip, plaeide intcrs titicl ; jo, j uncl ion du stylet oral
exierne ; os , stylet oral intern e ; pl. placide ; sc, sca lide ; sp. spinoscalide ; ss, tache sensorie lle ; ts, trichosc lide; tu, lube.

Figure 5. Antygomonas paula e sp. nov. Scan ning electron micrographs. A. Male, dorsolatera l view. B. Female. ventrolateral view. C.
Male, latcroventral view. D. Nec k and fi rst trunk seg ment. ventra l view. E. Trunk segments I to 2. dorsal view. F. Trunk segments 2 to 4.
vcnuul view. G. Trunk. segments 10 to 11 in fem ale , ventral view. H. Trunk seg ments 10 to II in male, ventra l view. I. Trunk. segments 8 to
9, ventral view. Abbrev iations: frofringe; hp , hairless patch ; Its. lateral terminal spine; Ivc. laterovent ral cuspidate spines; lvs, laterovent ral
spine; lvt, lateroventral tubule; md, middorsal spine; ms, modi lied sensory spot; ng, notch at female gonoporc opening; se . posterior cuti cular
segment ex tension; sf. secondary fringe ; 5S . sensory spot.

Figure S. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Micrographi es au MEB. A. Male, vue dor solatcrale. B. Femelle, vue vcmrolatcrale. C. Male, vue
vcrurolatcralc. D. Cou ct premier seg ment du tronc. vue ventrale. E. Seg ments I ct 2 du ironc, vue do rsale. F. Segments 2 iJ 4 du tronc, vue
vcntrale. G . Segments 10 ct II du tronc chez la Iernelle, vue ventra le. H. Seg ments 10 er II du tronc chez Ie male. vue ventrale. I. Segments
8 et 9 du tronc , vue ventralc, Abrcviations : frofrangc ; hp, zon e sans poil ; Its, epinc laterale terrninale ; Ivc. epi nes cuspides latero vcntral cs ;
lvs, epine later oventrale ; lvt , tubule lateroventral ; rnd, epine medi odorsale ; ms, tache sensorielle modifiee ; ng. encoc hc sur I'ouverture du
gono porc feme lie ; sc, extension cuticulaire posterieure du segment ; sf. frange secondaire ; ss, tache sensorie lle.
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segment is covered by the overlapping cuticular extension.
On the dorsal and lateral side s it looks like the extension on
the pre viou s segment, whereas it bec omes very thin on the
ventral side and form s two deep notches around the bases
of the lateroventral spines (Fig. SF).

Segment 3 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots like the one on the previous segment. A pair
of lateroventral acicular spin es with conspicuous fringes at
their base s is present (Figs [B , 3C & SF). The spine is
composed of a short basis and a long distal tip. Both the
basis and tip are covered with minute hairs. A pair of
ventrolateral type 2 sensory spots is present (Fig. SF). The
sensory spots have two or three pore s. The posterior margin
of the segment is like on the previ ous segment on the dorsal
and lateral sides. On the ventral side, the posterior segmen
tal extension is very thin with deep notches at the bases of
the lateroventral spines. A pair of notches is furthermore
present in a more ventromedial position (Fig. SF). Cuticular
hairs and fringes are like on the previous segment.

Segment 4 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots and a pair of lateroventral acicular spines
with basal fringe s. A pair of type 2 sensory spot s is located
in the lateral accessory and ventrolateral positions, respec
tively. Both pairs have 2 central pores and a lateral one on
a tube. Posterior segmental extension, hair and fringe
patterns are generally like on the previ ous seg ment.

Segm ent 5 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots, a pair of lateroventral cuspidate spines, and
lateral accessory acicular spines (Figs IB & 3C). Lateral
accessory and ventrolateral sens ory spots are not present.
Posterior segmental extension, hair and fringe patterns are
generally like on the previous segment.

Segment 6 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots and a pair of lateroventral acicular spines.
Also on this segment, a conspicuous latcroventral fringe is
present, but on this and the following four segments, the
fringes are moved to a more anter ior position, and are not
located particularly at the bases of the spines. A pair of type
2 sensory spots with three pores is present in a midlateral
pos ition . Type 2 sen sory spots are also present ventro
laterally, but the number of pores is uncertain. Posterior
segmental extension, hair and fringe patterns are generally
like on the previous segment.

Segment 7 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots and a pair of latcro ventrnl acicular spines .
Two pairs of type 2 sensory spots arc present rnidlaterally,
one pair is present in a lateral accessory position, and an
additional pair is present in the vent rolateral series. The
sensory spots have two or three pores and the lateral one is
elevated. Posterior segmental extension, hair and fringe
patterns are generally like on the previous segment.

Segment 8 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots, a pair of laterov entral acicular spines, and

lateral accessory cuspidate spines (Figs IB, 3D & 51). A
pair of ventrolateral type 2 sensory spots with three pores is
present. Posterior segmental extension, hair and fringe
patterns are generally like on the previous segment.

Segment 9 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type 1
sensory spots, a pair of lateroventral cuspidate spines, and
lateral accessory acicul ar spines (Figs IB, 3D-F & 51). A
pair of laterodorsal sensory spo ts is present. The spo ts
probably belong to type 2, but have only one central pore
which is elevated on the tip of a tube (Fig . 41). Hair and
fringe patterns are generally like on the previous segment.

Segment 10 has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type
[ sensory spots and a pair of latercdorsal acicular spines
(Figs IA & 3B). A pair of subdorsal , laterodorsal and lateral
acce ssory type 2 sensory spot s with two or three pores is
present. The anterior margin of the segment has two to
three secondary fringe s, as the pre vious segments. The
posterior margin of the segmental extension on the tergal
plate has deep notches around the middorsal and latero
dorsal spines. Otherwise, it is straight. Its posterior margin s
on the sternal plate s are stra ight in males (Figs IB, 3E &
5H). whereas it has rounded notch es around the female
gonopores (Figs IC , 3F & 5G). In SEM, the sexes can only
be discriminated by the shape of the posterior sternal plate
margin (Fig. 5G-H). In additi on , the fem ale gonopores are
easily recognized in LM as two strongly cuticularized areas
at the intersegmental junction betw een seg ment 10 and II
(Fig. 3F). The differences in length of the laterodorsal
spines do not appear to be sexually dimorphic.

Segment 1[ has a middorsal spine with paradorsal type I
sensory spots, one midterminal spine, and paired lateral
terminal and lateral terminal accessory spines (Fig. ID).
Th e middorsal spine is considera bly longer (250-500 % )

than the middorsal spines on any other segment. The
conspi cuous fringe anterior to the base of the middorsal
spine is missing. Paired modifi ed sensory spots (type 3) arc
located at the base of the middorsal spine, the midtcrminal
spine and at the bases of the lateral terminal spines (Fig.
5G-H). The sensory spot s co nsist of a collar of fringes that
encircle a central tuft of sca le-like hairs. The tergal and
sterna l plates have only one anterior seco ndary fringe . The
leaf-like cuticular hairs and posterior segmental extension
are lacking. Instead the seg mental plates arc equipped with
small triangular hairs. The ste rna l plates terminate
posteriorly into well-developed pectin ate fringes.

Discussion

Taxonomi c remarks

The presence of sixteen placids, first trunk segment
consisting of a closed ring and middorsal spine s on several
trunk segments clearly place s the new species in the order
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Cyclorhagida and suborder Cyclorhagae (for order and
suborder diagnoses see Higgins, 1990). Several characters
point towards a relationship with Antygomonas, inclusive:
the presence of interstitial placids (see further discussion
below), middorsal and midventral concavities in the anterior
margin of the first hunk segment in combination with the
lack of a middorsal and midventral wedge-shaped cuticular
plate in trunk segment I, mixed presence of cuspidate and
acicular spines, the thickness of the cuticle and its surface
structures, and the characteristic notches in the posterior
margins of the trunk segment. Hence, based on these
similarities the species is assigned to An/ygomonas.

Currently Antygomonas consists of two species, A.
incomitata and A. oreas. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. is
distinguished from A. incomitata by its lack of lateral
accessory cuspidate spines on segment 6 and lateroventral
cuspidate spines on segment 8. The new species is most
easily distinguished from A. oreas from the relative
position of the lateral spines on segment 9. In A. oreas the
acicular spines sit in a lateroventral position and the
cuspidate spines in a lateral accessory position, whereas the
position of these spines have shifted in A. paulae sp. nov. so
that the cuspidate spines are lateroventral and the acicular
ones occupy a lateral accessory position. Antygomonas
paulae sp. nov. can furthermore be discriminated from !\.
oreas by the presence of midlateral sensory spots on
segments 2, 6 and 7, lateral accessory sensory spots on
segments 4, 7 and 10 and ventrolateral sensory spots on
segment 3, 4 and 7.

The species of Antygomonas are most easily distin
guished by the spine formula, or more precisely, the
distribution of lateroventral cuspidate spines. As listed
above, A. paulae sp. nov. generally fits into the genus
diagnosis of Antygomonas, but it also differs in some
crucial points. According to the emended diagnosis given
by Bauer-Nebelsick (1996) the genus is characterized by a
first trunk segment consisting of a completely closed ring,
whereas the following nine segments consist of a tergal
plate with a midventral articulation only. Contrarily, trunk
segments 2 through II in A. paulae sp. nov. consist of a
tergal plate and two sternal plates, with a distinct mid
ventral line and much more indistinct articulations between
the tergal and sternal plates. Based on this difference solely,
one would have to reject assignment of the new species to
Antygomonas, but re-examination of A. oreas paratypes
revealed that segments 2 through II in this species also
displays very indistinct lateroventral junctions, hence
consisting of a tergal and two sternal plates. As these lines
are very inconspicuous, and even invisible in some
specimens, it is very likely that they are present in A.

incomitata as well. Thus, with this correction to the
diagnosis, A. paulae sp. nov. would fit into the genus.

A more consistent difference, however, can be observed

in the first trunk segment. On the ventral side of this
segment, Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. possesses two
incomplete, but still distinct articulation lines (Figs IB &
3C), which implies the anlage of an unpaired sternal plate.
Such lines are not reported from any of the previously
described species (Nebelsick, 1990; Bauer-Nebelsick,
1996), and they were not found in the A. orcas paratypes.
However, this single trait is insufficient to justify the
erection of a new genus; in particular because an unpaired
sternal plate in segment I is also found in species of
Sphenoderes and Cateria (Higgins, 1968 & 1969), which
implies that the trait could be considered plesiomorphic for
Antygomonas paulae sp. nov.

Morphological remarks: The in/rover/

Available information on the detailed morphology of the
introvert armature in different kinorhynch species is
currently rather sporadic, and much of it relies on reports
from the older literature and is based on light microscopi
cal observations only. Summaries of our current knowledge
of scalid arrangements in various kinorhynch species have
been given by Nebelsick (1993) and Neuhaus (1995). A
comparison between the investigated species quickly
reveals that the number of seal ids in each ring varies greatly
between the different taxa, and a distinct pattern is not
readily observed. Neither docs the scalid arrangement in
Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. fit any other investigated
species. Instead of comparing the scalid arrangement ring
by-ring, it might however be an advantage to use another
comparative approach, and focus on the arrangement in
radial sections (sections are illustrated on Fig. 2). First, we
do not know whether the exact position of a specific scalid
is fixed or whether it can be radially displaced in closely
related species, so that two homologues seal ids appear in
different, neighboring rings. Furthermore, we have to be
aware that the introvert morphology is rather complex, and
that the exact location of each scalid may depend on the eye
that sees it. It is not unlikely that different authors have
reported homologous scalids as appearing in different rings.
Thus, by comparing the sea lid arrangement sectionvise
instead of ringvise we might be able to overcome problems
with radial displacement and bias from incongruent inter
pretations. Sectionvise comparison, however, requires a
complete diagram of the introvert armature and currently
this is available from eight species only, of which just seven
descriptions are based on examinations with SEM:
Kinorliynchus pliyllotropis Brown & Higgins, 1983 (see
Brown, 1989), Paracentrophyes praedictus Higgins, 1983
(see Neuhaus, 1995), Zelinkaderes floridensis Higgins,
1990 (see Higgins, J990), Z. klepali Bauer-Nebelsick, 1995
(see Bauer-Nebelsick, 1995), Antygomonas oreas Bauer
Nebelsick, J996 (see Bauer-Nebelsick, 1996)
Condyloderes paradoxus Higgins, 1969 (see Higgins,
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1969), Echinoderes capitatus Zelinka, 1928 (see Nebelsick,
1993) and Tubulideres seminoli (Sorensen et al., in press).
Available information on scalid arrangements compared
sectionvise is presented in Table 3.

A sectionvise comparison between the scalid arrange
ment in A. paulae sp. nov. and other species reveals that the
outer introvert armature follows an identical pattern as
present in A. oreas, K. phyllotropis , P praedictus, and T
seminoli. An almost corresponding pattern is found in E.
capitatus as well, even though some of the trichoscalids in
the outermost ring apparently have been transformed to, or
replaced by, regular scalids (Nebelsick, 1993).

Sensory spots

In her review of kinorhynch sensory spots, Nebelsick
(1992) distinguishes between three types namely type I,
consisting of numerous cuticular papillae and a central and
a lateral pore. This type is found in various taxa of both
Cyclorhagida as well as Homalorhagida. Even though all
type I sensory spots probably can be considered
homologous, they tend to display a quite heterogeneous
morphology, and the disparity can be significant, even on
suprageneric levels (Sorensen, 2006). Type 2 sensory spots
resemble type I, but the lateral pore is elevated at the tip of
a small tube. This type has only been reported from
homalorhagid species (e.g. Brown & Higgins, 1983;
Higgins, 1983; Higgins & Kristensen, 1988; Lemburg,
2002). Type 3, also referred to as modified sensory spots, is
always located on the terminal trunk segment and consists
of a conus like basal part with terminal papillae. This type
was first reported from homalorhagids (Higgins, 1983;
Higgins & Kristensen, 1988; Neuhaus, 1995), but has later
been recorded from cyclorhagids as well, inclusive species

of Antygomonas (see Nebelsick, 1990; Bauer-Nebelsick,
1996), Zelinkaderes (see Bauer-Nebelsick, 1995),
Semnoderes (Sorensen, pel's. obs.), and Tubulideres
(Sorensen et aI., in press). The absence of modified sensory
spots in species of Echinoderidae and Dracoderes appears
to be consistent (e.g. Higgins & Shirayama, 1990;
Nebelsick, 1992; Sorensen, 2006) and unpublished SEM
observations on species of Centroderes and Campyloderes
(Sorensen, pel's. obs.) support that this is the case in
Centroderidae as well.

In relation to the morphological disparity of sensory
spots and their distribution among taxa A. paulae sp, nov. is
interesting, as this is the first example of a kinorhyneh
species where all three types of sensory spots co-occur.
Especially the occurrence of type 2 sensory spots is
interesting because this type until now has been reported
from homalorhagids only. Their presence in both
kinorhyneh classes suggests that type 2 sensory spots were
present in the kinorhynch ground pattern. As stated above,
the presence type 3 sensory spots, or modified sensory
spots appears to be restricted to Antygornonidae,
Zelinkadcridac and Semnoderidae, which could indicate a
closer relationship between the three families.
Alternatively, type 3 sensory spots most have either
evolved independently more than ones or be considered a
plesiomorphic condition.
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Table 3. Antygomonas paulae sp. nov. Arrangement of outer introvert armature in selected kinorhynch species, compared section
vise. Note that E. capitatus has 9 scalids and 0 trichoscalids in sections 3 and 9, whereas sections 5 and 7 have Hscalids and I trichoscalid.
Condyloderes paradoxus has 7 scalids in sections 3 and 9, and 8 scalids in sections 5 and 7.

Tableau 3. Antygoll!ollas paulae sp. nov. Arrangemcnt de I'armature de la partie cxtcrnc de lintrovcrt des especcs de kynorhynques
selectionnecs, cornparees par section. Notez que E. capitatus possede 9 scalides ct 0 trichoscalides sur les sections 3 et 9, alors que les
sections 5 et 7 ont Hscalides et I trichoscalide. Condyloderes paradoxus possede 7 scalides sur les sections 3 et 9, ct H scalides sur les

sections 5 et 7.
-- - - -_._ - - -

Species / Section

Antvgomonas pal/lac n. sp.
A.oreas
Tubulideres seminoll
Kinorhynchus phyllotropis
Paracentrophyes praedictus
Echinoderes capitatus
Zelinkaderes floridensis
Z. klepali
Condvloderes paradoxus

Section I

los. 7 sc. I tr

los, 7 sc, I tr
los, 7 sc, I tr
los, 7 sc, 1 tr
los, 7 sc, 1 tr
los, 8 sc, 0 tr
los, 3 sc. I tr
los, 4 sc, I tr
los. 6 sc, \ tr
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los. 6 sc, l tr
los. 6 sc, I tr
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los. 5 sc, 1 tr
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los. 7 sc, 2 tr
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los, 9(H) SC, O(I) tr
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los. 4 sc, 2 tr

los. 7 (H) sc, 2 tr
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oos, 6 sc, I tr
o as, 6 sc, I tr
oos, 6 sc, I tr
oas. 6 sc, 1 tr
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oos, 5 sc, I tr
o os, 5 sc, 1 tr
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